**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaFood engineeringMore specific subject areaDryingType of dataTable, image, figureHow data was acquiredTo measure the mass loss, the potato sample is suspended to a digital balance of a precision of ± 0.01 g. However, to measure the temperature evolution two thermocouples of K type with a precision of ± 10^−2^ °C are used to measure the temperature in the center and in the left side, a pyrometer Optris CS with a precision of ± 0.1 °C is used to measure the temperature of the right side. The structural changes (length, width and thickness) were measured at different locations and drying times using a digital Calipers [@bib1]. The effective moisture diffusivity coefficient was estimated by combined the drying kinetics with the second Fick\'s law [@bib2].Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsThe potato samples used in experiments were cut into rectangular slices having the different thickness (5, 10 and 15 mm), the samples will undergo neither bleaching nor another treatment.Experimental featuresTests were carried out on the potato sample drying. The data acquired were compared to determine the thickness effect on the drying time and the moisture diffusivity in the sample.Data source locationLaboratoire du Génie Climatique Constantine, Université Frères Mentouri Constantine 1, Constantine, Algérie; Institut de Recherche Dupuy de Lôme, Université Bretagne Sud, Lorient, FranceData accessibilityWith this article

**Value of the data**•The data can be used to investigate the effect of thickness on the drying time and the moisture diffusion.•The dataset of the temperature and drying rate can be used to determine the different drying periods.•The dataset of the dimensions potato samples can be used to determine the shrinkage and density.•The drying rate data it\'s necessary to determine the evaporated mass flux.•The dataset can be used by other researchers studying the performances analysis of the drying systems.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The Mean experimental conditions and samples initial dimensions was gathered in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The Mean measured dimensions of different experiment are reported in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} summarizes the experimental data of different tests. This data contains valuable information of temperature air and samples thus that loss mass product. The [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shown the instrumentation procedure and the surface evolution of potato samples from different tests. In [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, the characteristic drying curves are depicted for different thickness. These data were used to evaluate moisture diffusivity as described in [Section 2.4](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}. Whereas, the drying rate and surface temperature of samples are plotted in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. After an initial short warming-up period the drying rate reached a maximum value and then it followed by three falling rate period in all experiments. Estimated water diffusivities are plotted in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. The thickness sample influence water mobility in the potato, where the moisture diffusivity data increase with the thickness [@bib3]. Also, as cited in the literature [@bib4], [@bib5], the *D*~*eff*~ values reached a maximum between *X*/*X~0~* = 0.6--0.7 and then decreased as drying progresses.Fig. 1Photographs show the preparation product steps: (a) raw potato; (b) potato sample; (c) instrumentation sample (sample in dryer).Fig. 1Fig. 2Sample details.Fig. 2Fig. 3Photographs potato samples of different tests at the beginning, half and the end of drying.Fig. 3Fig. 4Evolution of mean moisture contents as a function of time at different thickness.Fig. 4Fig. 5Kinetic drying of potato samples at different thickness.Fig. 5Fig. 6Effective moisture content diffusivity coefficient at different thickness.Fig. 6Table 1Mean experimental conditions and samples initial dimensions.Table 1**Exp. numberAir temperature*****T***~***a***~**(°C)Air velocity*****V***~***a***~**(m/s)Air humidity*****Hr*****(%)Thickness*****e***~***p***~**(mm)Width *W*(mm)Length *L* (mm)Initial mass *m****~**0**~***(g)1**5117.75.1630.1539.956.80**2**5117.610.1530.2940.1814.47**3**511815.1530.1840.1220.06Table 2Mean measured dimensions of different experiment.Table 2**Time (min)Mean dimension Test 1Mean dimension Test 2Mean dimension Test 3Thickness*****e***~***p***~**(mm)Width *W*(mm)Length *L*(mm)Thickness*****e***~***p***~**(mm)Width *W*(mm)Length *L* (mm)Thickness*****e***~***p***~**(mm)Width *W*(mm)Length *L*(mm)0**5.1630.1539.9510.1530.2940.1815.1530.1840.12**30**4.1528.3837.789.2728.0439.0413.9729.7839.42**60**3.3526.7836.818.5227.8137.8212.9129.0538.48**90**2.8025.5935.117.8426.9836.9212.0228.1437.54**120**2.4524.7933.867.2026.4236.3111.2427.4836.48**180**1.7124.1232.626.0225.3735.229.8026.5235.42**240**1.4223.7231.854.9424.3334.538.6225.6234.81**300**1.3623.4131.324.0423.7533.927.3124.8134.15**360**1.3323.3631.243.4823.3133.026.8424.2833.66**420**------3.2823.0432.496.1823.6133.18**540**------3.2122.8232.195.1322.7432.41**660**------3.1722.7332.024.5322.1831.68**840**------3.1622.6731.924.3222.0431.23**1020**------------4.2821.9631.15Table 3Experimental data showing test 1.Table 3**Time (min)**Average air velocity = 1 m s^−1^Average air humidity = 7.7%***T**~**a**~***(°C)*****T***~**2**~**(°C)*****T***~**3**~**(°C)*****T***~**4**~**(°C)*****T***~**1**~**(°C)Mass (g)0**50.8120.6920.420.5420.306.80**30**51.0326.6125.826.2125.625.45**60**51.2527.5627.827.6827.024.35**90**51.2031.5834.533.0433.033.43**120**51.3337.3539.438.3738.292.78**150**51.4439.8441.440.6240.532.36**180**51.2841.4543.542.4742.62.02**210**51.5343.8546.144.9845.491.75**240**51.2147.0948.447.7548.021.54**270**51.2748.0848.948.4948.871.41**300**51.5148.6649.348.9849.311.35**330**51.4549.1149.649.3649.801.29**360**51.3749.5949.949.7450.031.28**390**51.3049.1849.549.3449.71.27Table 4Experimental data showing test 2.Table 4**Time (min)**Average air velocity = 1 m s^−1^Average air humidity = 7.6%***T**~**a**~***(°C)*****T***~**1**~**(°C)*****T***~**2**~**(°C)*****T***~**3**~**(°C)*****T***~**4**~**(°C)Mass (g)0**51.4321.0821.1420.720.9214.47**30**51.2925.0425.3924.624.9912.69**60**51.2825.6226.0825.625.8411.14**90**51.0327.8928.3829.128.749.73**120**51.2836.4235.963635.988.67**150**51.3139.1238.7238.838.767.95**180**51.3540.2839.8939.939.897.36**210**51.2141.3340.8540.640.726.85**240**51.3642.1441.5041.341.406.38**270**51.1542.9742.0941.741.895.95**300**51.1843.5842.3341.942.115.57**330**51.2144.0642.5442.142.325.22**360**51.2844.5242.7443.142.924.87**390**51.4344.9542.9843.343.154.56**420**51.3345.4543.374443.674.27**450**51.0945.8543.7144.644.154.01**480**50.9746.1143.944544.473.78**510**50.9146.4344.6046.245.403.58**540**50.8947.2045.6246.946.263.37**570**50.8147.7046.6147.547.053.20**600**50.8747.9647.4747.547.493.08**630**51.0348.0247.6847.947.792.97**660**51.0448.2248.0948.348.192.86**690**50.7948.3848.274848.132.82**720**50.8248.4148.2048.248.202.77**750**50.5348.4148.354848.172.75**780**50.4548.4948.4247.948.162.74**810**50.5548.5848.5448.148.322.73**840**50.4448.8448.7448.148.422.73**870**50.6548.6048.6547.948.272.72**900**50.4948.0148.0747.847.932.72**930**50.5448.3248.3947.948.142.71**960**50.4948.4948.564848.282.71**990**50.5248.4248.5348.348.412.70Table 5Experimental data showing test 3.Table 5**Time (min)**Average air velocity = 1 m s^−1^Average air humidity = 8%***T**~**a**~***(°C)*****T***~**1**~**(°C)*****T***~**2**~**(°C)*****T***~**3**~**(°C)*****T***~**4**~**(°C)Mass (g)0**51.5120.6620.9920.520.7520.06**30**51.2825.1125.6524.825.2218.12**60**51.4725.8526.4925.525.9916.47**90**51.4927.5628.0027.227.6014.94**120**51.1232.5232.0731.731.8813.75**150**51.2134.6334.1533.533.8312.71**180**51.2935.8035.1134.634.8511.80**210**51.2936.8335.7635.435.5811.01**240**50.9537.9636.5836.636.5910.28**270**51.1038.5236.8537.237.029.62**300**51.2239.2137.1637.737.439.03**330**51.1539.5337.3037.937.608.47**360**50.8440.4537.8638.738.287.93**390**50.7440.9438.2139.238.707.43**420**50.8541.3838.5539.739.126.99**450**50.7241.8439.2540.439.826.55**480**50.5942.3640.0741.440.736.15**510**50.5843.3341.1342.541.825.82**540**50.6544.3642.5044.143.305.48**570**50.5245.3643.9845.444.695.21**600**50.6045.874546.445.74.97**630**50.7146.7346.0547.246.624.80**660**50.5947.0646.5647.446.984.62**690**50.7047.2446.9847.647.294.50**720**50.4947.4247.2447.947.574.42**750**50.6847.4147.2948.247.744.34**780**50.8947.6647.544847.774.30**810**50.7247.6247.648.247.94.28**840**50.6647.6747.6448.247.924.22**870**50.7447.9047.9348.348.114.18**900**50.6547.8947.9048.648.254.16**930**50.6147.9247.9948.748.344.15**960**50.7748.0348.0748.848.444.12**990**50.8848.4048.4448.448.424.06**1020**51.0048.3748.4948.748.593.95**1050**51.3848.6148.748.848.753.82[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Product {#s0015}
------------

Fresh potato of the same variety \"Ondine\" ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}(a)) are used for the experiments, in order to maximize the reproducibility of measurements. For each experiment, the parallelepiped sample ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}(b)) have been extracted from potato heart (dimensions in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), which allow as to have an homogeneous initial moisture contents and temperatures, knowing that samples will undergo neither bleaching.

2.2. Methods {#s0020}
------------

A laboratory scale, horizontal flow dryer was used for the tests. Before each experiment, the temperature and velocity of air in chamber are stabilized for 2 h, in order to achieve steady state conditions. The potato samples are instrumented in a way that all surfaces are exposed to air (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}(c)). The experimental conditions are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The dry product mass is measured by putting dried product in a vacuum oven at a temperature of 70 °C during 48 h. Weighs were made every 8 h to confirm mass equilibrium.

2.3. Moisture content and drying rate {#s0025}
-------------------------------------

The moisture content for each experiment showing in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} was calculated from the dry matter and the weighings reported in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} using Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}$$X = \frac{m_{t} - m_{d}}{m_{d}}\quad$$

The drying rates (DR) of potato samples during the drying experiments showing in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} were calculated by using the following equation [@bib6], [@bib7]:$$DR = \frac{d\left( {m_{t + dt} - m_{t}} \right)}{dt}\quad$$where *m*~*t*~ is the dry matter at any time *t* (kg), *m*~*d*~ is the dry matter (kg), *m*~*t+dt*~ is the dry matter at time *t+dt* (kg)

To obtain the drying rate data, it\'s necessary to go through a numerical processing on the derivative of the mass in order to overcome the error. At first, the time step is lengthened during the derivation [@bib8]. After lengthening the time step to 500 s, filtering is performed by a MATLAB program using the function \"smooth (y)\".

2.4. Effective diffusivity coefficient {#s0030}
--------------------------------------

The effective diffusivity coefficient was estimated by second Fik\'s law, according to the Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"} proposed by Crank [@bib9]$$Xr = \frac{8}{\pi^{2}}\sum\limits_{n = 0}^{\infty}{\frac{1}{\left( {2n + 1} \right)^{2}}}exp\left( {- \left( {2n - 1} \right)^{2}\frac{\pi^{2}D_{eff}t}{4{e_{p}}^{2}}} \right)$$where *D*~*eff*~ is the effective moisture diffusivity (m^2^ s^−1^), *e*~*p*~ is the half of thickness, and *t* is drying time (s).

The moisture ratio (*Xr*) of potato samples during the drying experiments were calculated by using the following equation:$$Xr = \frac{X_{t} - X_{eq}}{X_{0} - X_{eq}}$$where *X*~*t*~ is the moisture content at a specific time (kg~w~ kg ~ds~^−1^), *X*~*0*~ is the initial moisture content (kg~w~ kg ~ds~^−1^), *X*~*eq*~ is the equilibrium moisture content (kg~w~ kg ~ds~^−1^)

Based on assumptions of constant moisture diffusivity and thickness on of short time periods. Knowing that on these periods, the effect of temperature and shrinkage on mass transfer is neglected. The solution of Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"} is thus obtained by a step-by-step method using an optimization procedure under Matlab software.
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[^1]: *T~a~* = Air temperature in dryer.

[^2]: *T*~1~ = Middle temperature sample.

[^3]: *T*~2~ = Surface temperature of left side.

[^4]: *T*~3~ = Surface temperature of right side (pyrometer).

[^5]: *T*~4~ = Average surface temperature = $\left( \frac{T_{2} + T_{3}}{2} \right)$.
